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IOCIESAN CIIVRCII1 SOCI[ETY.

A in'>st affeeting ippe.,il on behiali' of a Native Girls' Sehool at Rangoon, Bur-
înah. fins just Oei'n mde (nias' witliout effeet) te, the S. 1>. GI. Thi, eoulw vh
h1w been etblldbut onle yeur, lias been wonderfu.lly lfled of Cod to the cou-
version of the lieutlii. Eighty native girls are now under dily Christian ins,,truc-
tin, an(d lhelp t<>wards the -ajary anda cuifit of an assistant teachier was anl absolute
ineces.sity, as otherwise the fadiing beaith of the priticipal teacher -would aecessitate
the elosing, of the sehool. But the flev. Seeretary of thie S. P. G. was obliged t0
réply-"- 1 heartily wishi the Society could support anl assistant to Mliss Cooke, but
if you ivili only rend the appeal prefixed to our annual report, you will Eue that for
the pr;eent ny new expenditure, whcîher iii the way of salary or passage nioney i8
boyond ur power."

In our Inte Aiueriean exehianges we notice the orgnization of n new 2seet who
style thienîselves - Anti-Missiorîary Baptists," because on principle they refuse to
t.ike any part in missionary enterprises. (>ur flrst mental querry on rnnking the
newspaper acquaintance of this extraordinary soct %vns--where would their sharo of
Christian know.ledge )lave been if there had nt-ver been isueb a thing ns missionary
eniterpvisee Our ncxt wa-nre tiiese» people the only Anti-Missioua-ies iii Ameni-
ca ? Are there no Anti-iissioni-Churehimen ?

In the first place, our Charch iii Novat Seotia bas no direct connexion with any
missionary soecty exeept as a pensioner upon îuissionary funds. In this respect,
ainongy all the larger Protestant bodies in titis Province we stand nione. Presby-
terians, Baptists and Wesleyans st-and nione in a different wiay, for tbcy require no
propping-up, no extraneous pecuaiary assistance. No S. P. G. or D). C. S. have
they iii England to assist iu the support of their missionarie,-uo S. P C. K. tot
supply theni with religious books at an almost nomiînal Price. No touching appoals
are made for themi te British philanthropy. This bas its disadvantages, as their
earnest and repeated appeals to their people for increased contributions, and the
frequent and not »1iays satisfactory changés of ministors, as wclI as somle other
religious and socital indicatibns would show. But as the country fils up and ad.
vanees iii wealth mnny of these difilculties will disapper. At ail events Lbey are
flot in-the mieantime nt ail] discouraged by them. Thev h ave neyer fallen into the
great rnistake «f supposixîg that the less their peeplo subscribe towards religious,
operations outside of their own neighbourhoeds tuhe more they will give towards the

,.support of the gospel at home. Thçy have always--but espcciaUly of late yr-
1ucted upon and proved the truth of the exactly opposite prinoiple. The Presbyter-
in of Nýova Scotia bave for years supported a very expensive mission among the


